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fair to your enemy too : dont forget that. Well, He set
us on our feet through you at Orleans; and the glory of It
has carried us through a few good battles here to the corona-
tion, But If we presume on It further, and trust to God to
do the work we should do ourselves, we shall be defeated ;
and serve us right!
joan. But—
dunois. Sh ! 1 have not finished. Do not think, any
of you, that these victories of ours were won without general-
ship. King Charles : you have said no word in your pro-
clamations of my part in this campaign; and I make no
complaint of that; for the people will ran after The Maid
and her miracles and not after the Bastard's hard work
finding troops for her and feeding them. But I know
exactly how much God did for us through The Maid, and
how much He left me to do by my own wits; and I tell
you that your little hour of miracles is over, and that from
this time on he who plays the war game best will win—if
the luck is on Ms side,
joan, Ah! if, if, if, if! If ifs and ans were pots and pans
there1 d be no need of tinkers. [Rising impetuously] I tell
you* Bastard, your art of war is no use, because your
knights are no good for real fighting. War is only a game
to them, like tennis and all their other games; they make
rules as to what is fair and what is not fair, and heap armor
on themselves and on their poor horses to keep out the
arrows; and when they fall they cant get up, and have to
wait for their squires to come and lift them to arrange about
the ransom with the man that has poked them off their
horse. Cant you see that all the like of that is gone by and
done with ? What use is armor against gunpowder ? And
if it was, do you think men that are fighting for France and
for God will stop to bargain about ransoms, as half your
knights live by doing ? No : they wiH fight to win; and
they will give up their lives out of their own hand into the
hand of God when they go Into battle, as I do. Common

